Paddlers Ready for the
2003 Regatta Season
the parking gamge undergoes a major renovation in the next few years. At that
time all watercraft will need to be removed fromthe facility and new policies for
boat locker use will apply to all existing tenants.
Management has anempted to monitor activity of existing boat lockers with
the intention of asking inactive tenants to release their spaces or allow the Club
to transfer the watercraft to an off-site storage facility. Policies relating to watercraft storage were not clearly defined when the boat lockers were initially constructed and leased to members. Another consideration was to police the subleasingof boat lockers by inactive tenants to a member who is on the waiting
list or stores more than one watercraft at the Club. Unfortunately, members
who refuse 1'0 cooperate with the original intent of the boat locker programhave
made this policing exercise difficult.
Another suggestion was to give priority to acth·e members of the paddling
programs because Upper Division Canoe Racing emphasizes one-man training.
This would be prejudicial to members that paddle for pleasure and violates the
mission of the Club to preserve the sports of old Hawaii for all members.
Therefore, these options, though well intentioned, appear to be impractical
solutions to the current problem of insufficient boat lockers. In the meantime,
we must rely on the goodwill of members that are inactive tenants to release
their boat lockers to active paddlers rather than use their space merely for storage of an old watercraft or improperly loaning/subleasing the space to a friend.

By Genie Kincaid
Planning begins now for the 2003 regatta season with the
Canoe Racing Committee getting itself organized for the summer.
Members interested in getting involved with the canoe racing program should contact committee chair, Courtney Seto.
Various positions are open including OHCRA representative,
equipment manager, head coach, and women's head coach.
Paddlers also have an opportunity to exercise their creativity by
designing the paddlers' T-shirt for the regatta season. Here's a
chance for all paddlers to shine artistically for a change. Submit Tshirt designs, including a slogan if so desired, to the Canoe Racing
Committee no later than March 1. The winner will have his or her
registration fee waived.
Please take notice that anyone who wishes to paddle for
Outrigger this summer must have his or her membership established. This means each paddler must have his or her own membership number before beginning practice with any crews.
OHCRA registration will begin in April so be sure to check future
issues and the bulletin board in the Tunnel for further information.

Athletic Calendar
January

12 Kanaka I Kai Ka race, 6 miles, Kalama-FlatMolulea-Kalama
19 Kanaka l Kai Ka race, 8 miles, Makai Pier to Kailua
21 Club Captain's annual meeting, 6 pm

For the Record
Running
30KNike Run
10/20/02
JoAnne Klinke, 2:45
Val Nolasco Half Marathon
11/10/02 Kapiolani Park
Barbie Dial-Crandlemire, 1st, 60-64,
2:05:18

february

2 Kanaka I Kai Ka race, 8 miles, Makai Pier to Hawaii Kai

9 Elks Club race, 8 miles, Hawaii Kai to Kaimana Beach
23 Kanaka l Kai Ka race, 9 miles, Kailua to Kualoa

Triathlon

Beach Park
March

2 Waikiki Yacht Club race, 10 miles, Hawaii Kai to
Waikiki Yacht Club
16 Kanaka I Kai Ka, TBA
30 Pinky's Restaurant race, 10-12 miles, Makai Pier to
Mokes to Pinky's
April

Haleiwa Triathlon
11/3/0Z
Twain Newhart, 3rd, 40-44, 1:07:33
Jan Newhart, 1st, 70-74, 1:47:08

Swimming
Turkey Swim
11/24/02 2K
Bonnie Eyre, 2nd, 6j+, :43:59

Macken zje Miller and mom Laura Soller
swam rhe 2.4 mile \Vaikiki Rou~warer
e1•enr. Mackenzie's mean kick ret her finished ahead of her mom (but j!ISt) .

6 Oahu Championship, 18 miles, Makai Pier to Ala Wai
20 State Championships, 23 miles, Makai Pier to
Sand Island
May

18 Outrigger Eyecatcher Molokai World, 32 miles,
Molokai to Hawaii Kai
)
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